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ED CROSS WILL HIGHWAY REPORT

u. S. APPRAISOR WILL
BE HERE TOON.

Farm IrfHin Asked by Dechute
County Handle to Be Given

Final Inspection Total I

Xotv Over 81 23,00".

After considerable delay, farmers
in Deschutes county and other parts
of Central Oregon, who have orga-
nized to take advantage of the Fed-

eral Farm Loan act, see actual re-

sults ahead as Indicated by a letter
received by Judge H. C. Ellis from
the Spokane Farm Loan Bank, in.
whioh it is stated that a government
inspector will soon be here to pass
on application made tor federal
money.

The appralsor is now working
through Malheur county, but will
come to Bend Immediately afterward,
and devote his attention to local con
ditions until the applications mad
by the various farm loan organiza-
tions are cleaned up. At present all
applications hare been passed on lo-

cally, but the recommendation of tb--

inspector will determine definitely-
just which are to be granted, and
vhether or not any are to be out
down from the amounts asked. Not
only the security offered will be con-

sidered, but also whether the appli-
cant's reasons for wishing to secure
government aid are in accordance
with the public policy which prompt-
ed the enactment of the law.

Four farm loan associations in
Deschutes county, one composed of
farmers near Bend, one including
Sisters ranchers, one in Mlllican val-

ley and one In the Redmond vicinity,
have applications for loans of gov-
ernment funds which will run over
$125,000.

SLACKERS FOUND '

FLEEING IN SHIP
Mare Island Suspects are BeUeved

Among Fugitives Second Ship-
load I Being Pursued.

(Br United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)
SAN DIEGO, Sept. 12. The Anvil,

the slackers' ship, with alleged Ger
man agents and men seeking to avoid
military service abroad, arrived this
morning in charge of U. S. authori-
ties. An American warship seized the
Anvil as the vessel was making tor
the west coast of Mexico.

Secret service men believe that the
passengers on the Anvil include men
who were responsible for the Mare
Island navy yard explosion.

A warship Is reported to be chas-
ing another boat load, of slackers.

1 CONSCRIPT

ALIENS IN U, S.

CHAMBERLAIN RESOLUTION IS
A DOITED IN SENATE! BILL TO

KEEP ARMY AT HOME IS SE- -

,
VERELY-SCOREI- ).

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 12
The Senate this afternoon passed III

Chamberlain resolution authorizing
the conscription of iiiendly aliens
residing In this country. The reso-luto- n

provides that all aliens, who
are citizens of allies of the United
States, may be drafted unless treaties
exempt them.

The soldiers' insurance bill was
scheduled to pass the House today.

Critics of the selective draft are
plating the United States In an ex-

tremely perilous position, the Senate
military committee issued warnings
today. The committee unanimously
recommended ithe rejection of the
Hardwtck amendment, declaring that
if passed It would disorganize the
army, leave the nation powerless and
make the United States the laughing
stock of the world.

Thej Hardwlck amendment would
provenjt the sending of conscripts to
Europe, Hardwlck' is planning t
vigorous fight In favor of bit

OI'ICNKD, AND HOI III Kit V C

MAV li:i.lVi:il Cl.TIMA-'I't'-

TO WITIIDKAW A.MIIAS.
SADOIt IK ItKI'I.V NOT MKIOD.

Illy UiiIUnI Vrmm Ui tht lloiul llull.lln)
IIUICNOH AIHKH, Hept. 12. The

ATKiuillna fornlKH officii haiidnd
Count l.nxliourK, tho (iermiin
hi piiKMpnrt today. Tho Argnntliie

reopmied llm auli- -

mil r no roiitroviimy, liliillnK uu ulti-

matum which would threaten an open
break with Oermauy.

Uormany will bo linked to
her mi Ij in r in' plium. ArK'-nlln-

hi'ld thai If tlmmi lint millnfuriory
llerlln may bit penullted to Heiid

minuter to IIiiiiioh Alri-a- , but
thai If uumrtlafactory ArKimtlna will
withdraw her own timbuHmidor from
Ilnrlln.

BRITISH LOSSES

ARE MAGNIFIED

ni:i'oitTS ;ii: iim.ooo

t)K LK.NH ril'.CIOH lltKMll
PKXKT11ATK THIRD fiKRMAN

I.INK.S OK I)K1 i:SK.

Ity Wllllani I'hllllp Sliiiiiix.
lllnllMl I'rvw Hlrr'CorrrMlMlpnt)

llKITI.SH IIKAIIQCAItTKHS. Sepl
1 2. KndeavorhiK to arrount to the
(iermuii iieople for thn tretiiendoilH
lonaea Riifferi'd by I lie Teuton In the
diifeimn of l.etm. the Ccrmaii Hlaff to-

day wire loused claim that llm Drill-il-

l Iiimi'ii In tho I, en have
rimiiied a number, which U In Blulcil

here, la III em-en- of Ihu total HrltUli
forre nniraKed In tho military actloim
conceniMl.

Thn German atuff enllniuled the
Ilrltlah dead, wounded and mliutliiK

at 200,000.
It wa aarnrlalnod horo today that

tho Cierman lotwi' were doublu those
ol the Ilrltlab.

(iKRMANS THROWN HACK.
Hr UnlKd I'roM lath Uend llullrtlni

LONDON, Snpt. 12. Goncnil llnig
reported thl morning tho ropuliw of
a rornildnblo Uurman attack. Tho

oui'Uiy utlackcd under cover of a vio-

lent barrage f Ira after coimlileniblc
preparation.

KRKNCII RAID llltll.l.lA.NT.
Illy United Ipjm utn cmuu nuilvtlnl

PARIS. Sept. 12, The Krench

pnnntrnlnd tho third Gorman dvfenao
line In a brilliant raid at St. Sotiplot,
It wa officially staled here today.
Tho enemy garrison was annihilated.

TEUTONS MAY SEEK
PACT WITH AMERICA

lly John II. Henrloy,
(United fnu SUIT Correapumlent.)

KOMI-;- , Sept. 12. Germany and
Austria muy nook a Bopnrate pence
with tho United State. Vatican in

formants hollevo that tho Gorman
government Is speculating n to how
far the other alllos will bo guided
by the Unltod States, Inasmuch ns
A'tnerlca had not signed tho London
compact.

PAINLEVE UNABLE
TO FORM CABINET

(Hr United Preu to tho Dend Bulletin)

PARIS, Sept. 12. M. Pnlnlove
formally roportcd todny Mint ho I

iiimblo to form a new cabinet, hut
wn urged by President Polncnre to
contlnuo his offortB,

WOMEN TO REGISTER
FOR WAR SATURDAY

Officials for tho registration of
women 1n Umid for war snrvlco on

Siiliuxliiy worn announced todny, as
follows: Held school, Mrs. T. II.
Foley; high school, Mrs. J. C, Vande-vor- t,

Miss Mildred Mnrsdorf; Kon-woo- d

school, Mrs. E. R. Qllson, Miss

Mario nrostorhoiia.' Tho Wlestorln
roglftlratlon place has not ns yet boon

dnslgnatodhut It was announced that
'Mr. H. II. Uo Armoud would bo In

charge.
Registration will bo from 10

o'clock in tho morning until 8 o'clock
In the ovoning and n, lurgo turnout
Is doBlrod by tho Kocnl committee.

Jv'irnlliiff Appronchr TsnikiM' Htio

Willi Hlnv mill Clindi Willi

I Ik-- I'rovlnloiiul Government

Troop Hourly Expected.

Illy tinned l'r" to h Bend HuH'tlnl

I IIMKIN, Hlll. 12. Gl'lll-ril- l l"r- -

nil. iff. riiiiinuiiKliT of lln nix-- l fiiriw
III ItllMllI, llll III llllM-- lllll Of

tlx DulgoroiiU family
ji .iicccnr 10 Mi'IiiiIim HiiimiiK.f r.

It l rvpurtrd.

fly W'llllnin . Hlirplmrd,
(United l"re HUlf fcirreMinliit.

l'KTHOGRAD. Sept. 12. Tmrkoo
Hrln. whnra Nlrliutws Romanoff,

of Iho RiimUii. formerly spent
1111ml of lil limn, will probably lm llm

im-i- of llm flrl buttle but the
rebel rot-e- iimlcr III" leodenthlp )f

Knrtilloff mid llm provisional
government troopii, remaining icnd-Tim- l

III thitlr allegiance to Premier

Keretinky. Koriilloff I rapidly ap-

proaching Tuorkoci Helo and a climb

U momentarily expected.
Tim pulilli-- ' anxiety center

nhiiiit llm rood situation, iin I'olro-Krn-

iiipl)' uf provision I dly
li'ilt-il- .

Tim provisional government h

tmiiil proclamation denouncing
Kuriilloff. Lllkoninky. Mur-knf- f

and KUIInkoff traitor. Mar-

tini law liu been decreed for llm M"--u-

dlntrlrl.

marshal i..w declared.
PETIUMillAD. Sept. 12 m

government toduy pro-

claimed a general liil or iniirllal
luv. Vliel'rcinlor an-

nounced that all general on all
front rxnplliiK llm noiithw entern
had pledged full allegiance and loy-

ally to thn governiimtil. troop
now hold Paknff. orjiflnally genem!
Kumllorr'i headquarter.

MOSCOW FAITHFUL,
(lie Drilled I'M U tha llend Bulletin)

MOSCOW, Sept. 12. Tho Moscow

gnrrlHon ha 'plcdgcd It cnmpli'to
tlilcllty to thn Kumtlnn provisional
K.nernmonl. Thn miinli-lpa- l council

today Issued u demand-

ing t lint all ctllc support Premier
J erensky.

DENTIST PLEADS TO
NO LICENSE CHARGE

('linrKiiil lih practicing dentistry
without a lleoiiHO. Pr. F. M. Bloom,

formerly In thn nmploy of thn Klnis
Hen Iinnlliita, entered a plea of mill)"

111! morning and wa fined ISO.

ilmlng iispciidcd on reeon.incn-ltlo-

or tho state. Hearing wn

Imld hoforo Jiiatlcv) of tho Teai-- J J. A.

Knntcii.

DOUBT IS CASI

ON WATER RIGHT

TATK KNCJIXKKn'H OPINION

AfJAINHT KAIUIKIW IN WAJ'I-NITI-

DISTRICT I'OWKK COM-

PANY tMMKNCirS TUOl'llIiK.

SAMCM, 8i)t. 12. (Spi-i-ln- l lo The

llullatln.) jK)h.n U1I11K.

of U10 Pnolflu "Powor & Mfiht

:o., and lto Knxlncor John II.

UuwIb cnat sorlous doiiht on the
wntor rlRhla of the Waplnltln IitIk-tlo- n

1ltrlRt, In Wnaco county todny.
llnmdinra of tho tlistrlc't. bdllovliiR
their right aonuro, aro holding a ool- -

hrnitlon today.
atnto KujKlnoor I.owl nRi!rln Hint

tho Irrlgntloii company Ikih not ns yet
Iiorfontnd Its right.

Knlng wroto to Mr. Lowlg conenrn-1n- g

thn right of the Wuipliiltla coin-imn- y

to wntor from White nivor.
1.11 11 g snlil hi company I taking
valor from White Rlvor and li prn-linr-

to go Into count lo protect Us
full light. Ho Bnld ithat tho W nplnl.
tin coinpany's main canalB nl

resorvolra are on Unltod
titatoe land.

Signal Corps Men
Crash in Mid-Ai-r,

and Falbto Death

(Dr United Preu la the Bend Bulletin',

BAN OIEGO. Sept. 12.

Walsh, of Oakland, and
Theodore Lyman, of St. Helen,
Cal., private In the U. S. signal
corps, were killed today In the
moHt Bcnnatloiiul aviation ac-

cident In American history. The
alrpluoe piloted by the two
crashed together 400 root above
the ground.

Doth machine burst Into
flumes and fell to the earth.
Iloth men were dead whon re-

moved from the wreckage.
Investigation of the accident

wa Immediately begun, but It

is helleved that neither aviator
saw the other approaching.

MAY PLACE ELK IN
MARION COUNTY SOON

SAl.KM, Sept. 12. Arrangements
are lielng made here to place a herd
ol from 20 to 30 elk in the Ablqua
creek district In Marlon county this
fall by tho stato fish and came com-

mission.

PREPARATIONS MADE
FOR INDUSTRIAL FAIR

DlHplays of Kami I'rotlurt uml lc

Science Work to He Made
nt Klrhiu-tlNo- School.

Preparations are being rapidly
completed for the Pilot Butte Indust-
rial club fair, to be given Saturday
at tho Richardson school house, and
cordial Invitations to the people, of
Uend and other communities to at-

tend are extended. The exhibit will
be open all day, but judging will not
bogln until 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
Tho rules established by the club for-

bid removing any display before 4

o'clock.
Competition will be strictly along

utilitarian lines, cooking, needlework,
garden truck and Block being tho dif-

ferent classes of exhibits, with, dif-

ferent divisions for children and
adults. Approximately $40 In cash
prlr.es will be given, In addition to a
largo number of merchandise awards.
An endeavor will be made to secure
a number of Judges from Bend.

U. S. WARSHIPS

ARE IN ACTION

liVK I'.llOATS UKI'OKTKl) SINK
1v 1h0strovi0r raid on mask

tkiton warship, i iu,.n,
ri:portkd dkkkated.

(Ity United rroM to the Bend Bulletin)
NEW YORK, Sept. 12. I'orslstent

report re bolng rocolved hero that
American destroyers have engaged
III sevoral battles rocontly. Tho New
York Tlimw print a loiter declaring
that American warships milled a Ger-

man submarine baso, sinking five

Another destroyer 1b roportcd to
hnve sunk tho German warship, Uh-

lan. Many details, apparently cor-roc- t,

are givon In connection with the
roport.

IS GIVEN CLUB

COIWTY COMMISSIONER SMITH
TKLI-- S BOOSTERS OK WORK

BEING DONE COUNTY EXHIB-

IT IN PORTLAND DISCUSSED.

Interest at the weekly meeting of
the Bend Commercial club at the
Pilot Butte Inn this noon centered
about the report of County Commis-
sioner L. E. Smith, on the La Plre-Bon-

highway improvement, Mr.
Smith assuring the club members
that everything is being done under
the direction of State Highway En

gineer Nunn, and that work will be

gin in dead earnest as soon as an
auto truck and trailer ordered for the
hauling of cinders arrive. He stated
that the same plan would be followed
as that adopted at Redmond, laying
the cinders on the dust and waiting
for the first rain to supply moisture
for binding.

The matter of securing govern-
ment funds for sinking an experi-
ment artesian well In this section
was reopened, letters being read from
Congressman N. J. Sinnott and Sen-

ator Charles McNary, promising their
aid. The club authorized investiga-
tion to determine the best location
in Central Oregon for such a well.

The club discussed the question of
a county exhibit at the Manufactur-
ers' and Land Products show in Port-
land in November, and President De
ment was requested to appoint a

committee to confer with a similar
group from the Redmond Commercial
club to consider the advisability of

taking such a step.
County Agriculturalist Ward, suc-

ceeding R. A. Blanchard, spoke for
a few moments to the boosters, out-

lining the work to be followed for the
next year, and declairing that he in
tended as far as possible to carry out
the program mapped out by Mr.
Blanchard.

EX-CABIN- MEMBER
AT AMERICAN LAKE

(Br United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

CAMP LEWIS, American Lake
Wash., Sept. 10. Major Henry
Breckenridge, former assistant sec-

retary of war. Is one of the battalion
commanders here. He quit Presi
dent Wilson's cabinet because of a

disagreement with Secretary of War
Garrison over the question of pre
p-- redness.

"My uniform Is my answer to
whether I believe in this war," he
said today.

BEND WATER SUPPLY
BEYOND CRITICISM

Stnto Uonrti of Health Analyzes the

Water and Kind Neither Gas
Nor Colon Bucllll.

That the Bend water supply Is ab
sdlutely above criticism, Is the re
port received by Manager T. H. Foley
of the Bend Water, Light & Power
Co., from the State Board of Health
the report resulting irom an analysis
of a sample of average city water.

Neither gas nor colon bacilli were
found, and only a minimum of or- -

ganlo matter wa noted.

PROVIDE sum

HKND CHAI'TKK TO CONTRIHl'TK
TO I'MVKKMITY OK ORtitiON
HOSPITAL I'NIT Kl'MITKH RK-1.- 1

KF KIM) ;kts $.-- ).

The Bend chapter of the American
Red Cross will assist In equipping the
hospital unit to be sent to France by
the Cnlversity of Orogou by contrib-

uting J 1000 to the $40,000 fund
needed. This action was decided on

at a meeting of the officers of the
local chapter held last night. The
donation will be paid from the 25

per cent of tho proceeds of the recent
Red Cross drive which the local chap-
ter retains. A donation of $50 to the
Sumpter relief fund was also voted.

Authority to establish auxiliaries
at Brooks-Sca- n ion Camp 1 and at
Tu null o was voted and the petition
of Madras to form a branch was

granted. The meeting for organiza-
tion at Madras Is expected to be held
oil Tuesday and a representative of
the Bend chapter will be in attend-
ance.

Arrangements are also being made
to push tho work of forming auxil-
iaries all over the county, it being
planned to send speakers to meetings
wherever they can be arranged.

URGE
TO ATTEND SCHOOL

Training Stations nt Portland and

Asloria Kit tine Men to Be Com-

manders of Merchant .Murine.

POIlTLA.Vn,- - Ore.. Sept. 12. A

ennva has shown that there are a

number of men of former g

men residing In the rural' commun-

ities of tho northwest, and to these
men, providing they have the quali-
fications and the desire to return to
sea, the government is offering ex-

ceptional opportunities to become of-

ficers in the new marine,
which, according to tba latest preu.c-tlon- s,

will soon bj supreme lu th
world's commerce.

To secure officers without doley.
tho government is two
fieo nautical schools in Oregon; one
nt Portland and tb i ot'ier at Astorlu.
Each student is givet. a course lasting
from four to six weeks and then is

assisted to duty on ,i ship for six

months' practical tr.vnlng with pay.
And at tho end of this period h-- i

his license
Man Interested should communi-cnit- e

with Captain 10. 3. Edwards, in

spector of hulls, who ha?

charge of examination of applica-
tions.

BOOSTERS' PAMPHLET
IS IN GREAT DEMAND

Praise for itho pamphlet Issued by
thu Bond Commercial club Is being
received from many qunrters, ntul re-

quests for copies of the publication
are bolng recoivod at the club head-

quarters. Among recent commenda-

tions ere those recolred from the
Bend Park Co. offices In Seattle, and
from Insurance companies keonly In-

terested In the growth and progress
of the city.


